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Gleaned by the Way. Women Stay Young Long- A Matter of Smokestacks.
The smokestack* on ocean vessels of 

recent years have been made to elope 
bfifckward more particularly to give 
the steamer « rakish air, the maate 
also being given the same 
to the effect on the draft, there Is n 
slight one as the wind pressure on the 

the Mack eloping op and over 
the top of the stack ie more apt to 
draw thé smoke out than to cot it off, 
but from all we are aware of, tbia 

lato have been heldol a secondary 
| {deration. The shape of the aim ike 
stacks also i» changing ft 
oval eo aa In present les» »ur 
the front. If you compare the steam
ers with the sloping and straight 
smokestack* in one cane the former, 
while motionless, still appears to have 
til« while tire rigidity of the other |

Whit» Ribbon New».

PURliy FLOOR] Kidney Disease For YearsRemember, young man, it is far it> Christian Tempt, 
tin* orgnnieud In 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
ition of the liquor trsfllc ami the tri

umph of Christ'a Golden 1 
ana in law.

Hoik»—For Uud and Home and Nn- 
tiye Laud,

Badob -A knot of White (ribbon.
Watumwokv—Agitate, eduoatu, or

Woma
earner to find a wife than to loan bar

•Do you ever write on an empty 
stomach.’ ’ asked the mere man.

•Sir, ‘ exclaimed the literary per see, 
•1 am a poet, not a tattoo artist:*

I» her very ieterent|»g reminisce»-, 
reset f/.ndon society in the stxtU*.

I^kly St Metier comments on the pro
longed youth of women now aa com 
rwred with their early retirement into

Children Cry
FOE FLETCHER'S ; Zine. IMy Ht. Heller says:

CA3TORI A Among the many changes which

•w « b.wp I r*"?"** **•**£-i , j none, I think, are more reroarkeMe

-iL'Ld ,h, ». m. oiu, *h{ch >“■"«
M « =ln lor ro, to —k lb. did*..'1 No»«l.y., it » lb, you»,

wbo dominate Haglieli oxri’,1 life, end 
yon-, #» >u»d„d L„, u«^h „ ke„ ,b« ,„bto„ „

..mdefiomlh, ol lb, C.o. „ drv„in
l»».b,.b bM .h,l»,«»»«.t th.ir „„„ „

•* b“ °> "7 ,nd plo.o,, ,h„ lolb.
Menthol S.lv, i, ■ handy. ,A their child,,,, il I, undoubted

l.le.Mot ,od iflkKiot» boosebold ,, , (trt ,b„ ,„d ,„me ||„
inoedy lor l«MCt end mMquilo MU. „„ |ilK, „.|,icb ulu,,
,od rti.ge. skin «out. [die, «• u, t|„ ,„d ,m.,«Otent ol

the young people than of their elders 
I Women preserve their youth much 
longer now, end treat their children 
more as friends and contemporaries. 
A juvenile grandmother ia a common 
object to day, while daughters are 
scarcely y

ever position in life they may be call 
ed upon to occupy than their mothers.

Whan I first came ont it wae a re
cognized fact among our family 
friend» and contemporaries that when 
a woman attained the age of fifty 
yents or thereabouts, or her daugh
ters came out. ebe liera roe, lor el* 
practical purposes, quite old. At for 
ty five, my mother, 

nd

This Well Known Gentleman 
Stronfily Recommend» 
“Frult-»-tlve§M to all 
Sufferers.

And Its Keeping Qualities
ÇOME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 

V of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period.
Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best 

adapted to lengthy storage.

There ore two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 

possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful 
milling nAessary to produce ‘"Purity” absolutely excludes all 

low-grade particles of the wheat berry. It’s the high grade 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage. 

That's “Purity.”
/CisTTL F “Purity” flour may cost a little more,

but 811 m°re than worth the difference. 
Try it, Watch results both for quality 

I U and yield.

lulu in custom

front M

UrricKes or Wol»vit,i.# Union, 
President-Mrs. Walter MitehuU.
1st Vice President Mrs H.f). Davison. 
2nd Vice President- Mis K V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President —Mrs, J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. A. K. Caldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor - Mm. U. W. Homme.

round to

II Vue Kill»' ll,».h„ll,

* ri*ge, see melon! you 
that the Trapping» or

HARNESS
1 P#J AH .«A

In,,, of Hs,‘less pres*.

a remedy, simple, effective and trr x * _ „
easily applied, for mo#quitr> VY IH. Av6|££illy 

bites, Insect sting#, «ore#, 
bruises, him burn, and injuries 

•kin, and forty 
ailment# not always danger
ous, but which .can be cured 
by outward application. Such J. Rufus Starr, 

etnedy is JMvih’ Menthol
Sdvc(Thef) 7€PJ,wEtaMo3icfT v . ,X|,
in tin# for 25 et», at druggists. HW ^UUTV

and OftJpM.

At Mr-. flptiltftf.Aon 
fit-, or f' h plMMM, N \

or drive in 
Itteke a sUrt

gidity of the olh 
g gives it an appearance of etiffnesa wre j(i g(Wkl „rj„r.
,1 even while under considerable speed. |lt!|*«ir* executed 

-From Nature sod Science, in Nov wjj| prove highly »
* ember St. Nicholes. We tarry ■ full li

1 ing, Ar In itreM*e. S
ie - . .. , , i Aleo Beeklea, ffti

It l# well to have on liana Vou u not find ,«r

eur*8ixTe*i»arni.
World's Miwion Work (Lthrulur) 

Mrs. IbHusie.
Peilor Meeting*— Mi* Rieing 
Kvsngeliwtic - Mrs. Du Witt. 
Alderelmt Work —Mr*, t'lmiiib 
Niiruotiv.* Mrs, Will 
1‘ruwi Work--Mi 
TumjHinmue in :

1
;

ism ObipiUBM. 
ih* M*rg»ret 
kabUsth »ulii*,l» Miw

Try it. iff, per tin.

Daughter freading) — 'in winter 
many of the animal» get thicker 1er

Father—Hush, not so loud. Mam
ma is in the next room.

“More Bread 
and better-Bread”

Weston Canada Flou* Mills Co., Limit»

HAHNfcSS MA 1 MME» DIN«WALL, see.Aim

SCOTIA FARM'DAIRY
Mother*' Muutiiig* - Mr*. Pruetwnod, 
Lumbuniiun Mi*. Kuiii|iton 
Pence and Arbltixlio Mr*

“I have much pleeenre in testifying to 
the almost uisrvellou» benefit t have 
derived from taking "Fruit-e-tivea.'' I 
waa « lifelong sufferer from Chiwita 
Lonatlpatlon, end the only snsdicine I 
ever secured to do me any ie.d good 
eras "Frult-a-tivea." This niediolne

to the
1 Fw

How My Boy Ment Down.
’ It wa# not on the field of battle,
' h was not with a ship at sen,

But e late fur worse than either
Thet stole him away fiom me. 

'Twes the dwelth In the templing wine

Horn-

winger, scarcely less devel 
lea» qualified to fill wbst-

■ brief orFeared Paraly nia.
ém. aefe elm failed.a rt*i, V. A. KlMf. nctlwerl*.

h»»»lB«lie»»«kt teeMeelly leer.d r»i»ly«<*, M* 
UvrAof Or. UW» Nerve K«xi rowle ere well Hutchinson's for me. when the 

me bad practically given me up.
l am now over eighty year» of ege 

•nd I can strongly recommend “Fruit- 
a-liyte" for chronic constipation and 
bladder end kidney trouble. Tide 
medicine ie very mihl Mke fruit, Ie easy 
to take, hut meet effective in action.'1

(Signed) JAMBS DINOWAU,. 
WlUlumstowii, Ont,, July syth, ivoA. 
goc a box, 6 for jli.so—or trial hoe, ago 

-at. dealers or from Fruit s Uvee 
Umlted, Ottawa.

ewl *,'*r There U w, lr«»«*e»4 In ihe m

'IBu, gw*! i# I hi. li* Imiiitmg up the werr one eye- l.iave r,iilere 
t-i lui,hone e*i hail 
at I'orl Williams Express Thai and aeiiaes diown;

lie drained the wllmlng poi 
And lhue tuy boy went <1

Down from the heiglda ol manhood, 
To the depths ol disgrace and sin; 

Down to a wuHhleaa being,
From the hope of what might bave

For the htai 
He harte

Non-com. (to recruit)—! don't sup- 
po*e you bave smelt powder, have

Recroît —Ob. yea. 1 was in a drug 
store before I tnlistcd.

& Liveryj) OM18108 ^TLAlTiC

FiAILW AY.

who wee »til| 
good looking, and sang UP-TO-DATE IN BVi*r RfSPEOT.

divinely, began to wear capa, and am 
enmed the toilette adopted by women

r. t. Hl l CHIN,SON, Prop., WOlfVILLt, N. S.

Vou won't be disappointed il you, 
get the genuine D. it I,/ Menthol 
Plasters for etiffoeae, backache, etc. 
Sercrseful remedies sre imitated, lorrk 
ont for tlie original It. 6t !.. ' made 
by Davie 4k Lewrence.Ço.

end Htesmwliip l.mee tn
HI. Jwlesi vie IMgbj, is as 

llohioii vie V nr men th.

“LAND OF EV.ANOKLI

On and eflur Oct. 30, |ltf||fc„,*li«anialilii 
and Train Heivicc of tin* raffpi y will Imi 
** follow# :

ind of a hr.iht liemitted, 
red hi» manhood'» in wn 

Through the gale ol a sinful pleasure, 
My poor, weak boy went down.

cognized that they bad passed 
the age’ whea they could Ire called 

young. Nowadays motheie and 
daughters dress almost alike, and 
what la a more general sight than 

and still beautiful 
g ell through an eve

ning. aa merrily and an much sought 
afti i aa her daughter.

Our humorists have been trying to 
find a suitable name for the French 
t-az. over aero) I .ning, which almofit

'll was a »urt ol oltivgiloit, of count*,, 
but It was phtmonihtial Ihat the man 
could have been able lu earfy It tlon* 
for ai* y trais, I nlipgld have liked 
mV prcdletloii In hi* ease to breek 
««float me, but ft didn't.

One forenoon In the eeventh year 
of «butentinn he WAS going through 

his Blunt ot breathing the honqnel of 
til» shelf bottle into bis noetilla and 
flowing in Ins triumph over It, when 
the moment ol irresistible Impulse 
rived, He put Ihe bottle to hla lips, 
md never eliipprd gulping It till he 
had hwnllo'ved ihe whol. quart Then 
lie fell off hie bench in « «tale oi coma, 
ind I enu dn't get to him until allot 
ie wae death'-Natlonal Advocate.

Dough* thet 'are tight, or d|*m>sslni< 
tickling tioughs, get quick «ud ocrfoln. 
help from Ur. bhuop's Uough Iteuiuiy. 
On tills sooomd Drugglsta every whure am 
f«v„rlng Hr. HI,,*,,,', Veggh Remedy 
Anil It I* Entirely five from (ipiuni, (Jhlo- 

lufortn, or any other stupefying Drug 
ITio tender leave* of a hnrmlwei,!,, Ilg. 
henllny mountainous ehriih, g(v« to Dr, 
bhiMip e Remedy It» ourathe pmpertiee. 
TbiWo leaves have the power to calm the 
.mist diet e seing Un ugh. »„a to «mthe 
*"* ?,‘wl huait seneltlvti hrunohl.,1 

- Mathers should, for »sf.. 
ety'a sake slmiu, always 
Hhoop's, it can will, puifeut freedom lw 
given to even the yuunget latliu», Twel 
it yourself and seel Hold by A. V. Rand.

B, Tie only the 
That mothera so «

With accenla of infi 
Like Hie tones ol a

But 1 never thought once when 1 
heard it,

I should learn all lie meaning my-

■am* old story 
<dten tell,AT onoeiFOR SALE !•Why do yon always make such a 

noise when von shut the iront door?1 
asked inaeima

So Hint you will know I haven't 
open utiOHi,' explained

nlte aadnere, 
i luneral bell;that of a young 

mother, dancing
A Re1 (able Local Salesman wauled 

to represent
Canada's Oldest sad Oreatesl Nurssrlts
In Wolfville and a 

The rtemsnd lor 
Increasing yearly, and 
one of our sidesmen t 
there la good 
for you.

Write

BILIOUSNESS, 
HCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

C0N1TIFATI0N,

;f me car Pressed Iloy from] 
mo utli, one rer SU-igli# from N 
Carriage Co., one second-hand Gas
oline Engine i nearly new ) tj

f, J. Porter,

Pai- Tmainb WILL ABIUVK W 
(Kundsy s*c«|Ae 

Kxpriis# fr»m Keni villu , J 
Kipres* “ Halifax . ,|l 
K*pm** irom Ysrmmiil: .,<| 
Ksprusa from Hnjifal 
Ai.com. from Niiilimoii'i . 
Accor», from AunspoliN Itoj

. 8. djoinlng country. 
Nurarry Block Is 

I if you bee. 
you will rea 
In the huslneee

al once lor paiticiilare. Fay 
Fire Outfit.

HTONH & WHLLINOTON, 
Fonlliill Niuner»*,

(160 Aurim.) 

Toronto, t Intario,

left it 
ddie.

The Value of Turpentine.
WlWI ell »ue fell* Ike pbyêUUm t'.ommtiui- 

im* wMilky pmlitm to uU » trip to Ih» tuipee 
na# «» ■ «are Un ihreet end luii* lo*iW»t.
Th» tu Ip-HOB» UUWMIW

yum. *mt \rj vUtiuy 
In séton* up lb- mu* ifte.U., u 
ihiiMl end iuug IoajI*»» HisI 
«4 It U known »» I/I the»-'» Syiup ot Mb»»»«I 
e#4 Tuipfiilln-.

<1
biff,

- rrc
I thought he'd he tme to Ida ninth», 

l thought la- d In true to hmiHelL 
Hut, alas! For g,y all d»lubiot.l

Alael For hie youthful pride!
Alaal Who «re safe when danger

iG
« «7,' |i m

J to. P m
DEBILITY,money

amounts to a dieeaee. One suggrute 
a^rosipelss,' another ’flyfold fever,' 

s»d still another 'inflewenzs.' Will 
gentltmen, 
what I# the metier 
Boston Treosi ri|.t.

MOUSE TO LET. AND AU 
DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH 

LIVER AND

Tnains will leavk W, 
(Himd*/

On (/*e|iereau Avenue, nearly op- ' Kxjwww for HsIlfisF..............
l/oeitc Melhislisl Chuich. Conlains Kxpreee for Yarinuiilh . 
eight goot rot/ine nml bath room.1 Ksjirew for Halifax... 
I'erm* moderale. l'oeaeasion ironie- K-xpres* for Kentvillu 
diale. Apply to- Am

Is ojien on ever 
Ob, can nothing 

evif
No Imr In Its pathwny ho tlm-wn 

Tosnvu from the lurrlfile niHelsIroui 
The tliousende of boys going down?

The Battle Cry

V aide?
destiny this great

lx u«*4 l*il «aliming 0,1» Uig/»4!»nl liom
liu*-4 In ( ha— imiUA in lontribote our share, 

with -fikyNtic*fV
. ..m * <&. p mI'1,1for Aniispoli* It- >•«!.. 1-' .'*0, p m

for Ifsllfsx.......... ,(B'J |b, ji m

Mâ«llâEii«l I >i vision.
T' till* of the Midis,id 

Wind, ir daily (exi.upi Hu 
»t# 46 i. in., 7'ftO « m ,
«ml from Trill* l«r Wlmh 
12.1*1» n md li.it» p hi . sfnitiLting »t 
Truro with train* of tli». Kl.iruoloiii»l 
lUilway nml #t Windsor Nil li eiprnw 

ii to and from II dtfifi mid Y«r

Prevent it*, tlin new ( Vndy (-'old C»re 
Tublot*, sre *aH h) drugglM* to have 
hwrsiiethd specific adv/Mitage* over #11 
ottier remedies for a cold Flmt lliey 
contein no (juiniMe, nothing harsh or 
mi.Lulling, httond They give slmont 
Irwaet rulhrf. Hiird -pltwwmt to tire 
taste, like iwndy. Fo 
1/01 4# Preveutics si 2/i am s Alao
'i e for fi vi-rish chihlren Hold by A. 
V I tend.

Maud Isn't it queer that lobster* 
are always green until they get into 
hot water.

Fred - Nothing queer shout that. 
If they weren’t green they wouldn’t 
get into hot water.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
'Your wile used to sing and play a

*&*"• ■' ** ““,d
Since we have bad children »hr 

has had no lime. *
Ah, chiidren are such a blewdngl

M ADS BY

WANTED.J D CIIAMbHHS.

Why Prohlbltlont
Property Sale I ; , , unihcht caWilt give

\ $10.00 Who wants a drunkard fopr » hue 
band, a wife, a brother, a slater, s 
business partner, an employee, a com 
panlon, or a Irlendf Then why should 
any qne want the drunkard fudoiy to 
be kept running?

Kvery asylum ia an argument 
egainat Ihe grog ghop, (or mote Hier 
hall the Inmates ere there because oi

«very poet house la a protest ageinel 
liquor telling, tor three quarter» of the 
paupers are victims of the ssloou.

Uvery Jail te an Indictment of ll 
pense, tor four fiflha of the criminal, 
fire the finished products ol Ihe rum

•i

Indigestion
Properly on Main Mrcel occupied 

by the anl/acrib r Luge bouse con 
teinirig twelve looms, './am, sixteen 
fruit tre^i, willi good building lot on 
(iaaiwrenii evurne. Also old Wolf 
ville Hole! prop-rl>. f/ix/d h/callon 
An excelh-nt op|*munity for Invest 
ment. Apply

-I l#nrtli A forge

$13.00

f!*«■•, 1. •7 «o7J»‘ .,

». A. MA.N. ■.* IBM, Ml. JOHN, », »,

fSi
mmirli.
Uoinmiini iitg M».id#y, (lel.Vj'lth, the

Bo/al And U, «. Mail »l«»k.l,lo
-uorrwNV

Will Lnav*
mmmmà^sÈîSS

'Fl*
toBye Discomfort,

* A rTsMrh oculist has g/lven *om* 

special attention to the study ol ey* 
dtacomforl, which 1» experienced by 
some pereons aflcr watching a i 
mg picture exhibition, sod be 
given Ihe malady the neroe ol cine 
uiatothelmia, Ife hea found lhai 
some eyes are not afleulsd In the total 
and that others recover qu ckly. In 
some rases the tnroMe is avoided by 
giving the ey*s e reel lot h few sec
onds immediately «lier the first shock 
which takes place aa eoon as iherfh 
play has commenced.

MKH. FAHTWOOD
or J W. WAU.ACH. 

Wolfville, Dec. l, IffOf, Widnawlsy and UtttoirAmMnu arrival of 
Kiprv*» train* fiom 11..11f«a smvlng h 
Ibmton uuvi morning, ■timing, 6av« 
hmit Wl.erf Tueadny niHlWii'Isy «I 1 f*

-flip leiice Rupert

■■‘A

FOR SALE. Notice.HLESsF j
The peoulisr ptopottlea of Ohs in her 

Isln's Dough Rmnuiiy hsvo been tlior- 
-uglily tested during epldumliie nflnflu 

unwi, «nd wliun it was lekun intinui.ww 
hsvo md hoard uf » sjngle wev of 
monltt. N.,1,1 hy IImnl 'h Drug Ntot^

Bilk dr
ed bnt should be 
With su uhl pi 
L'lelljy (or Hint i

H. B. C,.»l,y , .«clwM i.m.l.llnit H"/11 H»11 et“» 
ol tour acres on east aide of Hlghlsnd S«. John and
Avenue. Good building elle» on the Dwilr Hmvi.u (Munday 4®| i"h leave/ 
properly. Apply tow Ht John si 7.Ift ». m , in Dlgiq

K. a. CRAWI.KV. ""
l)«. A. i.kW. BAKBH. | «,». l-lll,,., All„,t wH. .1,11, tri,,

***»*.,. .*».w si'Vwîayai^E.ÀBM
FOR SALE

, d»ily (esi upt bund*»
- , , , , . . , .1 fwtwwen lfsll/sx *im1
Out acctrnd'hrtiid sleigh for sole,

In firm t-lnw emtdiiîim.
AKTHUR R. R0HW4N.

We Iwg lo notify the general publie

.uni the territory n**t lo Haul* flurdur ; 
For all hnsfotiM In till* distriut |ili-»*<. 
iddniM him.

DH. OHA»* » OINTMENT.
Dr. Shoop*e 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

Thf«« mil ol four of all the dullsrt 
pild in taxes by the votir are «Imply 
Ihe contribution which tile people an 
compelled to make to defray the fun 
nlng expenses of the saloon.

But some people till us Hint there 
will he a* much llduoi sold under 
prohibition as under liccuse.

Then why Is It thwt all lumdom is 
up In srms against prohibition, end 
pour» out money by millions end 
fights tooth and «fill lo put It down?

AN the liquor men make It plain 
enough lhai they do not want prohi 
hit ton, It will he pvilectly safe foi 
tern périmée per,pie to vole it.

The tai l I», there Is no more n 
proving thet prohibition la a hit 
than there Is of proving timt ll 
shines. Ills sell evident. Tr

tihc (in a motor ter) What wa* tb- 

He -Oh, noihing.
tihe -Then why did yon stop the 

machine and crawl under it?
He - I saw one of my creditor* com

.* - pniined sidrln will moMilly diwldu 
the injured jwrwm fu/r three or fom 
w«nk*. This i* due to |*«;lr of pro|* r 
I rust meut. When l Immlarlain's Un i 
imml is applied » cure may be effuetod in 
ti»iw w four days Tills Uniment Is fifie 
of ihe l«e*l and won* remerkald# priq*u 
-ition* Ih n»e. Hold hy flimd’e Drug

should nMcCalum's Lt'd.
-RANK WILTSHIRE,

'•ver b. brush 
carefully tubbed 

nl velvet kept epi-
i'H'P-we.H. LEOPOLD,

(Hucceesor to Leopold A Schofield )

Uvery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish single and Double 
Turnout» Turnlshed,

Tenuis meet all train# ami boats.

AH kinds of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Nest Royal Motel,)

wolpviluh,

E Mansgnr fur Miflilhiw,

KKNTVILLE, N. 8. - ■ : ■
with » pi-re latent i«mgli after mm sttanli uf 
mllu'mf». A* UiiftOnugh usn ho pruuipt- 
ly fined hy the nso nf ()|ii,mberl*i»'a 

''"«I' Remedy, ii slmuld not lie sllowed 
Uf run mi until It begpqiee iruuhlesnnie. 
H" il liy Mnod s Drug Mi ore.

frein* and Hiosinei» 
lie NUndurd Time,

P. UIKKlNii

m on Allan

-il Menegm
lllu. N H

Anemic women and clitidrrti who 
frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
rahsuslcd, will derive greal benefit 
from the use of Ferrovim. lb# Invlg 
oratlug topk , Which consiste of Iron 
in a form they <»n «srimilate, fresh 
lean h»ef end pore fibwy Wine 
Nothing could be belter than this 

< '/mbimrtion of at rengIII giving agents 
In such reste. M-w per tortile

Voung mao, said the stem parent, 
who thought ll wjs up to him to ring 
In a l/luff, tan you support my 
daughter in the- alyl# to which she 
has been eccustowsd,"

Fred li. Christie
PAIHTKK,

—Regret will 
off I nr I »rf*» Inn

never be able to head
Wlu. u heavy she» or 

ben, w*|, it haidens and diaws so 
that II burl* the loot. It the shoe ir. 
put on and the leather thoroughly 
yiti, kerosene, ^ the^jjflness will

adapting ll, elf lo toe fooL

Tff «op a pain in 80 mlnutee, tike one 
of Dr. Hhoop's Pink Pain Tahlei*. Nee 
/-.rtnuls on the to*. Ask your doctor 
ortin.ggla# «Unfitthis formula, ties., 
not to, Iwttor.Mt Womanly psins, ha d 
jwlile, any twin get» ipeunt relief. Box 
>4 twenty Pink Pain Teblwta, kto, Hohi 
by A. V. (fond

E!hea

Fo» Haim —A pilf.ol |irlnn » -ik 
ng oxen, 6 «ear» old A ton ptf* I irge 
In.ree sulfable lor working In ealovm
waggon Apply to

When grès t i . on th.klteh 
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